
TILE WAR FOR 11441:1rimpt,
OPENIK6 OF THE BALTIMOR SANITARY

FAIR—SPEECH OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
BALTIMORE, April LB.—The inauguration exer-

cises of the great, Farr at Maryland Institute to- •
sight • were • very imposing: Tne < display was
exceedingly line, and the immense-budding wan"
thronged in every part. PresidentLincoln made,

*speech, which contained an importantreferenee
to the Fort Pillow massacre.

Thee. President's-appearance thh-Hall..lVfah:
greeted with tremendous applause, which coo,.
tinned roxbe Momenta After; ;41'i
address ofGoienfor Bradfcird, the 'President w a -
fondly called for, and, in ,esponse, he proceeded
to Make a brief address. He referred to the great
shange that lied. taken _place in Baltimore iu the
Jut three! yeArc, Truly, he geld, the wi.w4 4movee.
Atpp commencemeetof the warthe soldiersofthe
Illmoneould ,not pass through. Baltiinore nriino-
iented;,and now we,, have this. large assemblage of
people.brought together to do them bonor and to
provide toe their- winds, and to make Vitro corn-

AHlionor to,the bravepatriots 'who had wrought
the change, and to the noble women, who aided
them. When this war began scarcely oneAudi vid-
sal sapposedit would have lasted till now. 'All
ihoughtit 'would have ended, in risome way, in a
minehelierter time., Tory few at, that time thought
Ike iastitnlionr 618.1Tery WOILICI, be very mach
alfeited by it; but these, expectations were not
realized, and, here we are [laughter], and slavery
hiebeen somewhat alfeeted! [Great, laughter.
So true is it, wyfriends, that 4 mum proposes and
Soddisposes.'

The,worlai.he-Said; had lonk beenin yeanf -of a
Miiireet&dilution of tee word freedom, Whilst all
professed to advocate liberty, there was 'in the
aiinde ,of manya very oppoifte view of what
liberty was. 'With one man liberty implied to
workfor Ilia:melt'. and do as ha pleased with the
proceeds of his labor. Withce hers, liberty meant
to do se you pleased with, tither, men and their

Oro of these twoconflicting ideas would
hat's to me Way tothe Other. lEte thought, from
some, occurrences which had only, lately takeu
place in Maryland, her people were about to de-
termine which of these views of freedom would
control herdestiny. ,

,This ,President passed on to refer to a matter
which he said, rie • supposed was justnow deeply
agitating the minds of Abe people- all over the
coon try. He *Belled to the occurrence which is
reported to have takenplace at Fort Palo w,on the

rifer--iliermassacte ofseveral hundred
.elored soldiers by the Confederates; Many sup-pose that the Government didnot intend to do its
deep, inregal dto the protection of these colored
soldiers. He desired to say that all such were
mistaken.

When the. question ofempleying.colored men as
soidiers,was left to therviivernnient, it rested very
muohwith himself whether he. would make SOX-
diers of them or not. Be pondered the mattercare-
fully, and when hebecame convinced that it was
a duty toso employ them lie aid not hesitate to do
so. He stood before the American, people re-
sponeible for the act, responstble before the otitis-
lien world; responsible for it he should eland in
the eyes ofthe historian; responeible for it he stood
beforeA3od, and he did not shrink front the, deci
aion he had made, for he believed it was right; but
when the Governmentdetenuined to make soldiers
of them coloredpeople hethought it only just that
they should have thesame protection as the white
soldiers [applause], and•he hesitated not to declare
that the.Government would do so, and would pro-
tect them to the, utmost, ofits power. Whenever a
dear,well authenticated case should be made oat,
retribution should follow.. -

Itbad hitherto been diffimltto aecertoia with
that'el-Minty which should govern a decision in a
Matterso serious, but in the affair at Fort Pillow
be thought they were likely to find a clear case.
The Governmest has no directev;deace to con-
firm thereporta in eihr once relative to the muse-
ore,-,bat be feared that the facts related
were true. When the Government does know the
lecte. from official sources, and ..hey substan-
tiate the reports, retribution will surely , be
given: (Great applause ] But, how ahouln
that 'retribution be adminietered ' was a <ince-
ten _still' to be settled- Would it be just to
take the lives of prisoners in Washington, in
FortDelaware,or elsewhere in retaliation for acts
In whichthey had not asharel Would it be right
to take the prisoner captured, say set 'Vicksburg',
and, shoot him for acts of which he was not
guilty, and Which it will probably be found were
the ordering of, ealy afew • individuals, or possi-
bly oforily one man! The President reiterated
that the Governmentwould notfail to visit retri-
liatien 'whew the facts were clearly proven.
Throughout his remarks, he was warmly ap-
planded, especially ofhis enunciation of a deter-
mination to=visit retribution for the barbarous
deedsof the rebels.

'PION WASHINGTON'.
W.AIIIII2iGTON, April 18th, 1864 —The Senate

Pacific Railroad Committeehave agreed to report
thefollowingamendmeate to the act of 1862: In..
stead erGevernment bonds, the coupons of bonds
issued by companies, in sums of one thousand
dollars each, atsix per cent., will be paid by the
Government without:charge for thefirst.year,, aed
for nineteen years interest will be guarantied arthe
same rate; such 'payments to constitute the first
mortgage 'moa the road and its equipments, Upon
an equal footingwith the bonds, the Company will
be allowedto issue tweaty-foer ,thousand dollars
peranile upon the Eastern section, and on two
mountain sections ninety-six thousand dollars per
mile; on intermediate space forty-eight thousand
&Mars per mile, and west of Sierra Nevada
twenty-four thousand dollars per mile. About
eighty-flve to ore hundred millions will be needed
and the annual interest will be about five million
dollars. The forfeiture clause will be separaled.
Tim-road will be nearly two thousand miles long.

The War Committee to. day resolved to sena Se-
nator-Wade, ofOhio, and Representative Gooch,
of Naseachusetts, to Cairo and Fort Pillow, to
take testimony upon the recent massacre atthe hit
ter . point. The committee were at the War De-
partment this morningto consult with the S'ecre-
tary of-War. The sub committee will leave to-
morrow,' and will be accompanied by a steno-
grapher.

General Spinner, United. States Treasurer, is
quite sick withan attack of bilious fever. He has
been at theDepartment all day long, upon a seta,
issuing directions. The Senate, to day, evinced
their, appreciation of his services by increasing his
salary to six thousand dollars per annum.

ThuSenateldilitary Committeehave instructed
their chairmen to rep ortagainst paying twenty. five
dinars- bounty to those soldiers oat in the nine
months' service .who haveg notreceived it. The
bill increasing the sol.,iers' pay will nutbe„re-
ported by Gen. Schenck for some weeks.

Reports to the Treasury Department to-day show
that nearly six million dollars of the Ten-forty
Bonds were subscribed for to-day, making a. total
oftwenty-five million dollars.

Secretary Chase 15 expected to return to-morrow.
The Supreme Court of the United States ad-

jounieti sine dis.to-day, after announcing decisions
ofa long list of cases.

In-order to correct an erroneous impression, it
Is proper to se y that the President's orderof M.arch
last raquires the amounts for menraised by volun-
tary enlistments to be made apt,' the 15th of April
aim the draftto commence as, soon thereafter as

acticable. No authority is given for the assertion
that.ft will now positively take place on the first
ofMeV. There are more or less necessary and real
delayeconneeted with aproper adjustment of ac-
counts, witha view to a draft. bat additional and
unreal ones, to which. currency has been given,
serveonly to increase the difficulty.

There was a full attendance at the Union orBeptablican, caucus to.night at the c,apitol, the
object being to arrange and expedite the business
of the licuse. It was. sgreed to take up the In.
tenni Revenue,TaiRill at noon to,morrow, and
continueits consideration until the hi:inn:if recess.
No nanecessexy, debate is to be.,indulgecl, but a
fair opportunity la to be afforded for explanationof amendments according to the -rules. Intheevening the ordinary inisineis will be taken, up.All Wb.ci attended.the caucus were unanimously infever ofPassing the Tax bill at the earliest pracu-cab!e time, as well as all others ofa public charac-ter; 4 1ether words to indrustriously apply them-cedveci to the important reassures before them.The hill, whichrecea .ly paseed the Hauge , to es-tablish;postalcommunication between the VattedStates and Brazil, is likely to meet the approval ofthe. Senate. subsidies are intended, and' theamountto be axpended is net to eiceed 8150, 000,andthe".service is to be thrown open tocompetitionThecarefully collected facts and figures producedbyMr. Alley Kass. binhis hoar epeech upon theanbjedt, showing wherein, byour negleCt, we have.lost iretnense :revenues, while Great Britain hasvery.largely benefited by its postal poliey viewedInacommercial connection, secured to the measureafar-larger degree of support than; consideringthe deranged condition of the.country, wasAnticinated..,-

Major-General 45, O. Witslibithrie. ofWisconsin,.,Ras beenordered to-take command of the ,Depart-ment of'VVCst Tennessee, in placeof Gen.lltirlbut,relieved; who.is ordered toreport by letter to theAeletatit-GeneraL,at.,Washington. Gen. Wash-irszte,h_sa leftthis citforMemphis.Tae •to-day. Eiecutive session, con-2mits4tions of Daniel Wilder, of820187111:andie-"eitiTlg:General of the District of.Joedy to be ...,e_teur eeFirst Lient. o.Hen-beFthst Is.Zureicianit rend Littrt, 0. Harris to

foTichotaiMsel' inopsisicaLn:e.hlse;:enilrepeooirPntesd Marshal
MayorofLeavenc,;.tiit%T., 15T. 11, recently elected
oatstate„ has.bcen api,c7geriee... W. Dacosta, of

FRESHER 17110ift—IIROPE,Xyabe-torriVill_ ofthe steamer!' Glaagow aTA:arieeia.,,,ai. New,York, , yesterattyvvve have thefallowing:troporlant newsfrom-Europe:
? AESIOTTATIONIS IN THE02,11INIeT;."

KlV•filanalield has resigned hie- position she.
The rtmes says :—.4tis %vitt' roneh. regret we,.B=4:mince that the Duke of Newcastle has, been

• compelled by ill health to resign the seals of theColonial Derailment.
Mr. Cardwell succeeds the Duke of Newcastle

Seeretary of State ofthe Colonies.
"Lord Clarendon. who findentered 'he Cabinet

;xi 1O as CLarcellor of the Duchy of Lan cast.r,

will 'guested Mr. Cardwell us Chancellor of the
Duchy.rg_ •

Arocivriven axmae IN PA.BLIAIINNT..- -

Sir A. Agnew would ask the Government, on
the Bth, if the reports received from consular offi-
cers in the United States to the effect that English
subjects have been kidnapped, detained, or other-
wise ontrltgeci,:vvith the object „of forcing, thexuserve as soldiers hi the:EederaLarrity..;...

Lord Clanricarde bad moved in the House 01
Lords for tme correspondence in reference to the
removal of British consuls from the Confederate

agreeto the--motion' for -pa.
Pert'sit,the-Words.!.so• called". were inserted before
.*ltsoniedeira' e .States. The motion.as amended
was agreed to.

Lord Lononghmore called attention to the case
of the Reareage, and asked Earl Russell if lie had
communicated with the United States Government
on ,the subject., T arl Russell thought the word of
en officer of the United Statesnavy, as to the men
having come on beard the vessel withonthisknow-
ledge, ought to be taken.

idrecifLemsbus
I At the Lewis Quarter.4-essions on the 4th, Tom
King, Heenan IrnoSayres, John Macdonald,
80b.T.1avers, gam noon and 'Tyler were indicted
for hreaking,the peace in the county, by being en-
gaged In the great pria,k fight which took place near
WindbantJtailway Station a few months since.

the priioners (excepting Jim. Mace and T.ra-
) pleaded guilty, and no evidence pang offered*the prosecution in their case, they. were eelnuttiett. „The Chairman then ordered Tom King,

Kc.mien. and the reit of the pugiliets to enter into
their recegnizanees of 1100 to keep the peace to allher Majesty' s subjects for twelve months. Keenanappeared very. ill. ,

in the ]douse of Commons, Lord Palmerston
said all the Powers that sig.ed the treaty of 1852
I ,ave consented to send reprtsentatives to the Con-
ference. bo answer but been received from the
Gerimintc Diet. The Conference would endeavor
to re.tore peace withoutan armistice. • .
• A later despatch says: •

s 'All the Powers. interested have agreed to the
holding ofa Conference . • , _.

"France will ;only
.,ask the inhabitants of the.

Duchies to declare what Government they prefer'
in the eventof the greater part ofthe powers aban-
doning the treaties of 1851.. '

Denmsrk sends herForeign Minister to the Con-.
Tbe,King of. Sweden will endeavor to obtain

peace, but in the event of failure says he must
'ender assistance to Denmark against overpower-
irx force.

ThePrussians had cannonaded Dupp.oln without
, The n ustrians and Prussians had turned the
position of Duppeln by crossing the Mean Island.

six thousand Danes had defeated the Prussians
The Courts of London, Rome, Vienna, Berlin,

St...Peierebnrg, Spain and France have agreed to
recognize the Emperor of Mexico ireatediateiy on
his

The Times says the qnestion of .the aceeptance of
the Mexicanihrone ley Maximilian is doubtful.

7 he Pope has entirely recovered,
The New Zealand war was proc-eding. The na.

tyres vei e concentrated at Poke.etike. General
Cameronsurrounded them, and they will be COOL-
peLect to surrenderthrough a arva,ion.

The Coilederate Loan sells at 51a53. French
Rentes.66f.sc. Virginia 6'a have declined 1 per
cent. .

The Great Eastern has been taken up by Glass,
Elliot & Co., for the purpose of laying the cable
between England and Anaeri-a. When the cable
is laid the proprietors of the Great Eastern are to
receive .150, OW in paid up shares of the Atlantic
Telegraph Company. It is not intended to lay the
cable till next spring.

The Saxonta brings London papers of the 7th.
The House of Loads had given judgment in the
Alexandra caseadverse to the crown and dismiss-
ing:the appeal from the.juegment of the Court.

The Deify News states that the difficulties about
the acceptance ofthe Mexican crown by. Maximil-
ian have been solved by et_compromiss with the
Emperor of Austria, and. that the Archduke will
shortly pro :eedto Mexleo._

ThePrussianshad. dr: yen In the Danish outposts,
and bad occupied a pesition two hundred and fifty
paces nearer to Duppeln than their first parallel.
The works were uninjur,d_by the bombardment.
The bombardment of sonderburg has ceased, and
the town is burning in several places. Eighty
women and childien werekilled. and the town was
.deserted by its inhabitants.

FOILIHERN CENTRAL BALLWAY
A committee appointed at tne annual meeting of

the Stockholders ofthis Company,to Consider cer-
tain expenditures for the improvement ofthe road,
suggested in the annual report of the managers,
made a report to a recent meeting of the Stock
holders. This report- states that the Committee
"are satisfied_ that the improvements suggested,
willbe highly advantageous to the Company. It
is oithe first importance that therequisite facilities
should be furnished iO7 the accommodation of
business as it offers. With a single track and the
,present equipment this cannotbe done.

"The road and the rolling stock are now
strained to their utmost capacity in the effort
to meet the derna,.da upon them , hut the
local interests cannot be provided for as they
should be. This at present is owing in a great
degree to the fact that the Government has
first to be supplied With transportation, and its_
wants are such as to exclude from the road a large
amount of business which would otherwise bevery advantageously done. Bnt tne committee
entertain the belief that even if the road was not
thus used by the Government, the amount ofbuei-
ners now offering aottld be fully equal to the ut
most capacity of the Company with their present
facilities. Thesections of the country which con-
tribute to yourroad are now being developed town
extent and with a rapidity which renders a large
lucre:, se ofyour facilities en imperative necessity,
ifyou would keep pace with such improvement's.
Within a few months the Philadelphia anu Erie
Railroad will doubtless be opened to the Lakes.
Your road is the trunk of thatroad, as also of the
Williamsport and Elmira, the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg, and the Shamokin Valley.num-
ber of smaller roads come into itat different points
through the Talley of the Susquehanna, and at
Harrisburg it joins the Pennsylvania Central and
forms the link which connects that road with Bal-
timore, Washington and the Southeast coast ofthe
Atlantic.

"The mode ofmeetingthe now large and lucre's
lag demands upon the road is to cocstruct a
double track and procure a supply of rolling
stock and materials adequate to these demands.
The officers and managers of the Company
have fully appreciated the necessity which ex-
isted for increasing these facilities. Three modes
of-raising the requisite funds presented them-
selves. One was to borrow the money. This was
rejected, because of aproper objection to an in-
crease of the debt. Another mode was, to sell the
stock; but so long as it would not bring its par
value, this was objectionable, as well in afinan-
cial as a legal point of view. The only mode left
was to reserve the ne: profits or earnings, and ap-
ply them as realized, for that purpose. This has
been t.one, and the improved condition of the road
and its stock, with the large business now being
done. attest the propriety of this course. But the
recent improvement in the market value of
the stock has rendered\ a change in the policy
of the Company, both proper and just. The
stock can now not only be readily disposed of at
its par value, but being really worth very muchmore by an increase of the shares and giving the
stockholders theprivilege of subscribing for it at
par, the Company can secure all the funds it may
;require far the proposed enlargement and expan-
sion of its transportation facilities, and the stock-
!holdere obtain a large ber.efit irom the advance In
its market value above the par. The requisite
fundsbeing thus secured , it leaves the Boardfree
,to use, the net profits or earnings of the road in
making dividends to the stockholders."

Thereport'of the committee, and the report of
the President and the Directors were Accepted and
approved by the stockholders.

ii:~ Y~i~}liiiaYl4aa~t(r!:'b3i i:+
A. large meeting of the working women in: this

city was held at Ssnsom Street Hall, last evening.
The Htill was crowded to excess. Rev. Mr. Tal-
mage was elected President, and Mr. Samuel
Sartain, .Secretary. Aftera prayer by the Presi-
dent, he stated the object of the meeting. Some
Um or eleyen letters .Irpm working, women were
then read by Mr. H. W. Warner. They stated the
excessively low prides received for hard workfrom
the Arsenal. and private .persons. • The writer of
one letter said she received seventy-five cents.per
doraufor making army hats. She averages about
$5 -per week by Ivorking 'from 7A.M.to 11 and

A.letter signed by six women said that by work-
ingfrom twelve to fourteen hours&day they could
makefromfifty to seventy cents.

Another writer Said she bad a son in the ariny,and had to support herself and child. She re-
ceived c 2 16 for. eight`pairsof pants. Out of the
sne had to pay B.l.perAnonth for room rent, andIthen. was treated with coldness, rudeness and con-
tempt by. the. officials at:theArsenal, with some few
exceptions. The veracity of this writer wasvouched for by a citizen.

The namesof the wri ers were sigued,to.the let-terstlmtuotmade k übiic.
+several ladies and gentlemen present then spoke

.brtefly_oxi the object of the-meeting.
Mr. ;W: Muller, presented twopentlOns, one for:Congress land the-other for Col. °merman, but thesewere on motion, referred to the Relief Associa.:

Lion.
The following reeoltition was then offered and
Resolved That tee thanks ofthe wOrking.women

oft.hte assembly:and of the S.ate be tendered:to the
Finbers bfthe Leg,islatnie of PenusylVarili: who.

Tar the last:three sessiobs,,have Stinobly,ad Vacated
la,more 'extended indhstrlal spherefor ..notrittn; andvolholm,hy!theirllitieratappropris.tions that they arealive:lathe ileeeSoty:Ofamore thorough and; praotical ednCtitiortand aInttier' Sobial attA ttiorial oho;dition for woman.. ; Theattion tlidniem-bers of the Legiblatnre inducei a hope that, at nudistant day, tip, industrial tnioing of woman maybecome a State movement, and inaugurate a posi.non of ussfulneks and independence for the entiresex

After a Yew remarks by Mr. Braldwood, thernect rt adjouris-a.

Tine DAI Y ETISINO BULLETIN • T,IASDAY; APRIL 19 7864.
PHILADELPHIA BANK STATEMENT.

The .The,following is the weekly statement, of , the
Philadelphia Banks, made up , yesterday afternoon:
Capital Stook $12,859,600
Loans aad Discounts 39,636,334Specie in Banks 4,095,387
11. S. Demand and Legal TenderNotes... 13,71406
Due from otherBanim 3,291,1711-Due to other 8ank5...... .................-- 6,748,46'7-
Deposits 78, t 74,
Circulation - 2,318,694

Thefollowing statement shows the condition of
the Banks of-Philadefphisc at varioim-timespiAnt

_thalaist finv Mdfithl:
issa. Leans. Spade. (3irenlatlon.D6poaltr•Jan. 5••••37,679,676 4,610750 4,504,115,28,429,199

July 6-36,936,811 4,360,745 2,564,M329,604,644
'Deo. 'I.-36,414,704 4,166,939 2,105,114 29,3'74,1661864.
'Jan. 4....35,698,808 4,168,586 2,066,1310. 744,6378,921.Feb. I. 34,346,126 4,108,109 2,066,632 32,027,147
March 7.-36,913,334 4,102,672 2,208,492 ,31,712,647"14.-35,966,678 4,099,107 2,808,260 42,511,615a 21.-36,412,923 4,849,664 2,340,132 32,835,0396' 28—.36,495,415 4,096,401 2,357,769 33,156,492April 4-37,262,1320 4,096,495 2,890,092 34,4)4,006

6' 11.-37,032,119 4,093,461 2,379,827 35,939,444
" 18.-39,636,334 4,096,387 2,

3'.',9
,590 98,174;46

CITY ORIiINANCES
RESOLUTLON OF INS FRU, ITION-TO THE

CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF HIGH-
WAYS.
• Benlced, 33y the Selectand Common °ovine,'ls of
the city of Philadelphia, that the Chief Commis-
sioner of Bichways be, and he is hereby directed
to notify the President. of the Seventeenth and
Nineteenth Sreet Passenger Railroad Company to
have the track on Carpenter street, between Fif-
teenth and :Seventeenth Streets, lowered to the
trade of said street, and the cartway placed in
proper condition for public use. .

ALE X. J. HARPER,
President ofCommon Council.

ATTEST—BENJAMIN EL RAINES,
Clerk of Select Council. .

- JAMES, LYND,
. . President of Select Council.
Approved this lifteenth day of April, Anno

Domini OneThousand Eight Hundred and Eizty
lour (A. D. 1E64).

ALEXANDER HENRY,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION rt ELATIVE TO THE PRO-
POSED NAVY-YARD AT LEAGUE

ISLAND.
Reseterct, By the Select and Oommon Oonnells

of the city of Philadelphia, That the citizen; of
Philae elphie not only desire the,rrepresentatives
to Congret.s to votefor thr passage of the bill lo-
cating.at -League It land a NationaPNavy-Yard,
but they earnestly expect them, to use their very
best efforts t accomplish the object.

Resolved That a copy of the above resolution be
forwarded to all our .representativesat Washing..
ten. ALEX. J. ILN.R.PER,

President ofCommon()onion.
Arrzeir—BENJAMIN H. HAINES, .

Cierk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Connell.
Approved this fifteenth day of April Anno

Dosini One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty-tour (A. 1). 166.11).

ALEXANDER HENRY,
It . Mayor of Philadelphia.

- JOEmil:CT lON TO CHANGE THE PLACE
] OF VOTING IN THESECONDPRECINOT
OF THE NINTH WARD.

Rs:oired, by the Select and Common Ooancils of
the City of Philadelphia, that hereafter the elec-
tions in the second Division of the Ninth Wird,
shall be held at the house of Robert Sherred, num-
ber night hundred and twenty4ttree Filbert street.
in consequence of the house prevlonsly need being
an unfit place to hold the electiensat.

ALEX. J. HARPER,
President ofCommonCounciL

ATrasT—BENJAMIN H. 'HAINES;
Clerk of Select Craned.

JAMES LYND,
President of SelectCouncil.

Appreyed this fifteenth day of April, Anne
Domini One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
four (A. D. H64).

ALEXANDER HENRY.
It . Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

1 it,A•V ki4llNillf • tiUlDki.
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CENTRAL RA TT.I;tOA.D.
PHIAL TO PITTSBUBOIL

354 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!
THE-SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trainsleave the Depot at Eleventh and Xarkst
streets, as follows:
Nall Tata 5c....—. -. 8.00 2A.. X.
FaitEine at...........- 11.40 "

ThroughEspreas at
Ty

19.30 P. X.
Parkeburg Tiais a. 1.90 I,
Harrisburg -Ancratustodatioa at 2.3 a ii
Lancaster Train at... . 44.00 "

The Through Expi esTrain ram datly—aLt tha
other trains daily,exceptSunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Midi. Train, Fast Line and Through'Rs

press connect atPittsburgh with through trains as
all the diverging roads fromthat point, North to
the Lakes, West to the Ytasissippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South mid Southwest to all points
accessible by ntilroatL,

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through. Express connects at Blairsville

Intersection with a train on thisRoad for Blairs-
ville Indiana. /cc.EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH

RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Cres-

son at 10.45 A. M., witha train no this road for
Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cressonfor 'name-
burgat.lB.4s P. M.
HOT T DAYSBUR42I BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Nail Tram and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidayebsrg at 7.66
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND MEARFIELD BRANOR
RAILROAD.

The through rsprees Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, Port
Matilda, Milesburir and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD.
The Through Impress Tram maxima as Rua-

ingdon with a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.56 A.. M..
.;e:T..:N 0 NT:. ; 1.24

pm!'wl4l-qmmliml%q
FOB SIIIcBIIBY. Wimaiiikaroirr. Look RAVIN

and all points on the Plilladelphisand Erie R • R ,

11611 d ELNIEtA. BOORISTIM BUFFALO ANDNIAGAILA
PALL& Passengers taking the Mail Train at8.00
A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,
(Daily, except-Sunday,) go directly through with-
out change oS cats between Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the train's leaving 8.00 A.-M., and 2.30 P. AL con-
nect at Oaluinbia with trains on the North Central
Railroad.IDUAS.BEILLAND VALLEYRAILROAD.

The Mali Trains and Through Express cornea
at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trams leaving at 800 A. M. and 238

P. M. connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Waynesburg and all intermediate
stations

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will

pass through each train before reaching the depot,
and take up checks and deliver baggage to any part
of the city. Baggage will be called for promptly
when orders are left at the Passenger Depot Elev-
enth and Market streets. The traveling public
are assured that itis entirely responsible.

Forfurther-information, apply at tnePassenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh sad Market
streets. JAMES. cowDEN,

TicketAgent

WESTERN F.IIIGRATION
An 'Emigrant Accommodation Train leases No.

137 Dock street daily, (Sundays excepted,) at4.0 e
P. M

For full information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137Dock street
FREIGHTS. -

By ' route .freights of all deecriptian can be
forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio,Kentuclry,,lndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigablerivers of the,West, by steam.
arefrom Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping Catections, ap
ply to S. ii. KINGSTON Jr.

an General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

0 0-PAItTNERSII.I.Pti.
"Tq 8TICE.—CHARLES 0. KNIGHT Is AD-

matted to an interest in our business front this
date. O. D. ROBBINS & 00.,1r0n and Steel
Merchants, N. E. Cor. Second ad Vine ate.,, and
Cat and 94 NorthFroat street.

Paraateraeme. !Lordl. IPas. -11o)

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
-u-AvANA CIGARS.—
.1.1 A good assortment constantly In &Ore and
Bond—at lowest rates for cash. •

' • - STEPEIgN PUEIATET, Iniporter,
ritahmmov • , aro. 9.16 Front Street.

•r 4 4U2 tA4EBTNU9
• Elm Premium awarded by Franklin Institute:to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of

LBIAN)T3T.O MARRS, PINS, EMBLEMS, .450-
,m_NoW.Ftliil Original!loggia, of Masonic Masks and.
L'en/F/n4l 'Medals, ' ArthY Medals and CorsoI stmArse etf Ma, %NO

RI.DLUTION.IN tHE PRICE OF. CORE.:—
In accordar ce with a resolution of the Board

0, Trustees, passed en the 25th inst. , the price of
Cokefrom the Market Street and Spring Garden
Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per
bushel, and from the Point Breeze- and ManaynnkWorks to 9 cents per bushel.

JNO. C. CRESSON, ChiefEngineer.
PILADA. GAF WOnss,March 2E3,1854. mh29-]m

Have lOU Providedfor Your Family an
,

Insurance on Your Life?
HOME

Life In prance Company,
MUTUAL,

WITIc./01-&MPlat °ILEA. OAPITAL.
• •WAITER President.

G. 0. BrrLiT, Sec. I. H. FILOTHIITGRAIdareaI
WILLIAM 3. Corals, Actuary.

• Philadelphia References.
Hon. Wiliiam Swong,• .Bev. Matthew.Simpson,

D.D 'Bishop of. X N. Ohnrctu Rev. Albert
Barnes, D.D.; Rev. James M. Crowell; Thomas
Robins, 'Esq.; Lewis H. Ashbarst. Esq.; Samuel
Wrist:4l'mq.; James Daniel), Esq ; R.Lejee,
Esq.;John Ruse;Esq. ; CharlesEnmphreye, Esq;
John B. Austin. 'Esq.; S. 0 Palmer, Esq ;

Mntent. Esq.; Samuel O. Perkins, Esq.; Ri.bn R.
Penrose, Esq.; Serene'Field, Esq.; Masers. E.
W. Clark & Co.Buckner, McCiammon Co.;
.obn B. Xyers A Co.; Benjamin Bullock Jr. Sons
Win. S. ft Alfred Martlea; George B. Reece, Son
& Co.; B Xcilreary & Co; George Cookmar.
A Co.; D. B. Xershow & Co.; Kay & Bro!.her.

JOHN H. PACKARD, X. D.
MEDICAL -EXA/1.11417.A.

No. 1225 SPRUCE STREET,
In attendance at Agent's Office duly from Ito 9

P.M. .

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,
Corner Fourth and Library streets,

ars-tuths36t B K. ESLER. Agent

SPRING,IB64. SPRING 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co,,
617 CIEESTNITT STREET,

AND
114 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Bilk and Fancy Dry Goads,
Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Black and Fancy Fats,
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Dress Trip-

minim
ALSO,

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A largeand handsome assortment of

Spring and Sommer Shawls,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OF ALL GRADES,

•

Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prime
la3o-3m.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
e undersigned would inform their triendsano

the public generally, that they have remoTed trots
their Old Stand, 517 AROH street, to their

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,

No. 912 AROH STREET.
Wherethey will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS, 004112 OILBURNERS,
Saying associated with our house Kr. Oii
PAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-
nelius & Baker, jweare now prepnreo *remit:
ordersfor Geo Fixtures of all grades and design&
fromtheplainest to themost massive and elms:costs

VAN MK &

No. 910 Alum swczar.

PLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

!h. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
I. 'AA', 13[os 11.9 :4Atli)

11DMVII 141MS:I IR la CZ

I'L'i ki IMAM: ; I) 1
MirThe Largest and Finestassortment in the

at the Lowest Prices.
eirßepalzingpromptly attended to.

Store-Sl:Leda'Lettered. sell

Fine • Shirt Manufactorl
The subscribers wouldinvite attenucn to the_

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Wllet they make a specialty in their business.

Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENT'S WEAR
J. W.,SCOTT &-CO.,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
814 CHESTNUT STREET.

16 Four doorsbelow ttts Contiasstal Hotsi.

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Colla
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles L. _ Orum & Co.,
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cabs
orated make of Shirts on short notice in the moss
satisfactory manner. .

These Shirtsarecut by measurement on scientific
principles, and surpass any other Shirtfor neatness
ofFIT on the BREAST, comfortIn the NECKma
easeon the SHOULDER. ocl7 as, tu, th 6m4

CELEBRATED

REEVESDALE COAL.
T. W. NEILL & CO.,

S. B. corner Broad and Callowhill Sts
m11924mi •

BEDDING.
MATTRESSES, IFF&TILERS,
BLANRETS, QUILTS,
COMFORTABLE% IBED TICKING%
And every other article in the Beddingbusiness's

the lowest cash prices.

AHOB HILLBOIIIII,
fres..gins TENTK BELOW AROB ST

LOWER SEEDS. —Twenty.five beautiful va-
rieties,, with Instructions how to cultivate, for

One Dollar. • HENRY A..DREER,
Beedipnan and Florist,

714 Chestnut street.
ggs NEED POTATOES. —The GARNET
= CHILIyields 300 bushels to the acre; was
pronounced the best 'variety on exhibition at the
last Autumnal Exhibition of the PennsylvaniaHorticultural Sochi y, and the' originator (Rev.
Mr. Goodrich) bas been awarded a testimonial of
One Theitaand Dollars, by the NeW York- StateAgricultural Society, for introducing this and
other valuable seedlings. A few bushel. for 'sale
F t 50 per bushel. Also the Michigan White
Sprout, the best early Potatoe. Price 81 50 per
bushel. ' H. A. DREER,

Seedsmanand Florist, '
,apl6r3t* .71i phestant street.„

-

- DR. SOOTT' S •
LIVERY STABLES,

or avenue, between Buttonwood and o f
streets, Philadelphia. •

No Horse that can' injure another •will be ad.Livery , to bepaid,before a•Horse leaves er
is takenaway. ißoarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customers for these are mostreepeot-
fully requested to bringa reference. Terms MCA
ore^. hut cash ravments. *6lll-Imi

Iea*CARRIAGEMAKERS.J. LEITENBERGES, & SON
Or PINE STREET b'-211,

CABINET WARE
A FULL ASSORTMENT AT WV

PRICES:

G--ORGE:J.HENKELS
Noe. 809_ and-.811 Chestnut, street,

hl7-2ro 7.

The Situbeam Stories,
Contaixang the charming, bright Storiesat

TRAP TO OA.TOH -A SUNBEAM,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LENFNG,

_ .HOUSE ON THEROCKONLY,OLD JOLLIFFE, 7AERRY OmaisvmaarDREAM CHINTZ,
STAR IN THE DESERT, Ito

51x beautiful volumes, Illustrated, $2 50.
P A ZAR,D„______safiri7t itrl • 31 south titaTti Street

THEODORE IL APPLE,
GAUGER 111) COOPER.

Nos. 162 and 104 EIATZ3II3I STREET,
(Between Front and Feoond and Walnut

Chestnut Streets,

Imitation Brandy Casksalways on hand.
Osaka Barrels and Kegs. always on handy

1318AP. CO order ten-lv

Ice Pitchersware, and Plated
wares

01 slyer/ deeerivrtza mtE,REPAIRED and Kr•

JARDEIVS
Et. W. corner Tenth and Race SU'

la2G-Unt

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

By the Calk or Dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DV ATYR IN ME 4.4I34XIKEUES,

Corner Eleventh and Vino EttrcsAta
FOR SALE. 111

The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,
No. 510 SOUTH 1ENTH STREET,

Has THBEE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 by 87 Feet.
NrOnly &smallport of Maltrequired.

SrINQUIRE ONTHE PREMISES. 1015-114

FURLOUGHS.
Moors and Soldiers, visiting the Otty en la

lough, needing

SWORDS.
AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS an
incited to the very extensive MaillitLettlilitgEs
:abllshatent of

GEO; W. SIMONS & BRO.,
SANSOM STREET HALL,

Sansom Street, above Sixth.
PRESENTATION SWORDS

Made. to order a the shortest nonce, wtdattfor
richness and inegnifloence challenge oompettnantno other house in the conntry ocantnningthe Me,
surnOVEIRIBG JEWELER WITH THY
PRAOTIOAL SWORD MAKER. spB-Imb

James S. Earle di Son.
MS CHESTNUT ST.

Immense Assortment of
LOOKING G.LASBEL

Oil Paintings, First Class Engavitg
PORTRAIT ANDPICTURE MUM%

PHOTOGRAPH FRAHM%
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

WINDOW CORNICTIMpr Tranass. 4va.. be

COOK & BROTHER,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Trimmings and Fancy Goods,
W elesale and Retail.

No. 53 North Eighth at., Phila.
m2l-3m

I 1024 CHESTNUT ST.

SPRING TRADE. 1, 1"E. E. NEEDLES
tEIIsnow receiving, and ofers for salebelow

present market rates, many novelties in
LACE AND WHITE GOODS. •

He would call _..special attention" to his
assortment of over 29 different new fabrics
and styles of White floods, suitable for

.Ladies' Bodies and Dresses." in stripes,
plaids and figured,pulfed and tucked nabs.
line.

100pieres of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recent ad-
vance. New invoices of Guipure and
Thread Laces, Thread and Grenadine
Veils, Edgings,lnsertings, Flonncings, ate,

Broad hemstitched 'HANDKERCHIEFS
rtlt /inen, good quality. from 25 cents, up.

W24 =OI4EBI Nl3 T &TR ET

ISAAC C. JONES, JR
Etock and Bill Broker,

BEHOVED TO

No. 140 South Third St.
illirETOCRSandLOANS bought and sold at the

Board 'ox Brokers.
.117"Coniniercial Paper and CollateralLeans ne-

gotiated. mhl7-th ea to 264

STOOKS ANI) SACTIRITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON.COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
20 SOUTH. THIRD STREET.

COOPER & GR,AFF,

Stock Brokers,

NO. 11 EXCHANGE,
PHILADELPHIA.

LEWIS 000rzu.
zah214.1211

CHAS. H. OBAFF.

G. F. WORK & ca
SAMUEL W. LAPSLEL

STOCK 33ROKER.
No. ,4Q South Third StreeV.

lig-Stocks bought ea Cormlnd= titPhiladaspia. New lork.Boaton and Balthacee. te26-kra

STOCKS.
Oil, Alining, Railroad pad Othei‘?

STOCKS,
Bought and Sold at BROKERS' BOARD.

SMITH &RANDOLPH
16 South Third street

G. F. WORK & caa
ITHABL.ES EMORY. &LELBEirsum..H..

(I ABLE EMORY & CO
Stook and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH TEEERD

All =gas ofunonnent fands and EFold md811.
Ter bought and selt, and Oolleotloiui nada.

Partienlaz attention gum to the paeans= alias
sale of Goyntnment, State and other Stooksme
Loan, or commissloo. tassil-amo

U. S. COUPONS
BOUGHT -AT HIGH PREIgUM,

DE HAVEN &BRO,
20 South Third Street

mli47 tmylOi

G. F. WORK &CO.,
101IN C. CAPP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKE%
No. '23 Sooth Third Street,

Directly opposite the hieeltanies' Breath

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought aid Soil on

Brokers.
at the Bawdy/it

MONEY INVESTED
AND -

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TERMS. 11,114 m

EXC NGE ON LONMili:
FOE SALE

In Sums to SUM b
MATTHEW T. MAUR & CO.,

N0..45 South Third street;

STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Comminim

BY
Matthew T. Miller Jo Co.,

63-th No. 45 South Thirdgra.

G. F. WORK & CO.
JOHN HORN. JR.,

Stock commission.Broker
140 SOUTH THIRD ST.

- lIP STAIRS,- PhiladelphiaREFERENCES—Messrs. Thos. A. Riddle
Co., E. S. Wileler. & Co.. Buzby & Co., Alexan-
derßidole, Esq., G. M. Troutman, Esq.; Dumas,
Saw, Ma, aleeter & Co ,Henry J. Williams, Esq,,
I. P. Hutchinson, Ea_q.. D. S. Cummins, Esq.,

Ring. Sans.N. V. reZ-timiv-

GOLD,

611,17158, AND

BANK NOTES'

WANTED.

DE HAVEN ‘a- BRO

20 SOUTH TEM ST.
G. F. WORK & CO.,

BANKERS
AND

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERSo.
48 80. 1P111 81110117.

mbitAmo

C. B. NVRI.G..IIT al CO4.

No. 142 South Third Street,

_OPPOSITE THEEXCHANGE,
Dealers in Government and State Securities,.

Quartermasters' Checks and Vouchers; suid.Oer—-
tificates of indebtedness.

Ordersfor the purchase and sale of Stooksand ,

Loans p comply executed. -nada les§


